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Stratbv, H. O flar», H. C, Dean, W. J, him a seat right on top of the stove, As he announces in another column, be will “Favorite Prescription’’ *» specific"/,» h m ®0,,b®r’ ",h° bad *|,ent year* * ben in 
>kU ~ lB»henda=’ be in the field till th. lMt vote ia polled, I “f.^m^tVB, dîuK S M ZliMhe to.tZ^ f°r h"
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ez r on the occMion of bis
iRTEKS OF Mr. Bartram submitted that for months 

put the company were carrying ofi business 
knowing that they were not able to repay 
depositors. They knew the Montreal bank

N BAIN
es at the CLYDE 
Street ^ast, to 
io their Polling 
ÎESDAY, Febru-

™ pressing them for a paltry security ot 
87000 or 88000 on an indebtedness of over 
$200,000. The company had for months 
been utterly insolvent. He said the bank 
should not have opened that morning,
There was no doubt of the company’s in
solvency and that the acta of the Mahons 
were criminally negligent.

The megistrate said it wa» a case in 
which he must commit Mr. Mahon for trial.
■e-nü’ accepted for Mr, Mahon, himself 

■ was) and two other seeurieties fit 8250.

* GOVERNMENT defeated.

The Liberal Opposition Turn Oui the Han- 
uldglon Administration.

Fbkuerk ton, N. B.„ Feb. 26.—In the 
local legislature to-day the debate on the 
address was called. Mr. Blair of York 
(leader of the opposition), moved a direct 
vote of want of confidence, and Mr. Elder
seconded it. Hon. Mr. Hanningtou, the meut* {or manslaughter will be returned 
Premier, said the house should be informed jgjjjj Na,h Atite,de11 and nfght oIerk 
of reasons why confidence shouldX^t be X‘
reposed in the administration. ThegSv-

JRONTO
7 he New hall House Fire.

Milwaukee, Feb. 26—The grand jury 
indicted Schiller, the former lessee of tbe 
bar room of the Newhall house, for arson. 
The indictment charges the prisoner with 
wilfully, maliciously and feloniously letting 
fire to and burning the Newhall house ou 
the night of January lO.h, causing tbe 
death of a number of persons. His counsel 
insisted on immediate arraignment, and 
Schiller was taken to the coûrt~fhie after
noon almost unobserved. He pleaded not 
guilty, and was recommitted in default of 
810,000 bail. It ia believed that indict-
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i Peaee Prospects Between Chill and Peru- 
Chureb end Slate In Panama.

Panama, Feb, 17—Lima advices report 
that the prospects of peace between Chili 
and Peru are brighter.

The struggle between church and atate to 
I dn« to the refusal of the pope’s sanction to 
the appointment of an archbishop by the 
government. The papal delegate having 
refused to sign the protocols of the confér
ences with the minister of religion, the gov- 
eminent sent him bis passport. The dele- 
gate he. received many offerings from the 
district. Is is probable congress will cut off 
• greet portion of the suppli,. to the > 
church.

Died at Her Wtddlaa Hour.
Columbus, 8. C„ Feb, 26—Miss Holly 

of Orangeburg county wae to have been 
married on Saturday night, On Saturday 
morning she went into the field to rake up 
leaves. She kindled the tire, and while 
warming her feet her dress caught tire, the 
clothing burned from her body, and she 
died,at the very hour appointed for her 
marriage.

in'■'-•et thl< evening ami 
Vl- 231# King street east 
t i humas ami St. I>aw. 
street, f„r St. James* 

etive work

eminent had received the cordial support up 
to this session ot the gentleman who 
seconded the amendment. It some 
elected to give the government an inde- 
pendent support it was incumbent on them 
t° give a reason for their refusal to repose 
confidence in it now. The vote was taken 
boo resulted*™ the adoption of the amend
ment by 22 to 18. There was a full house. 
AlcManios, Turner and Lahillos, who had 
•upported the government on the speaker- 
s.np, voted with the opposition and thus 
' auged the balance After the vote wae 
i ft* it was seen the government was 

defeated the house adjourned until to- 
morrow,
*remen^'U'r *ia8 b, en ,< nt pjr to i°rm « gov-

■14 seoonow
were Ü1M1 11

m
tooOTICE 121
118<4 ts70

<»: .-,2Canada louthero 
Omsha............... 68 03

44 48
Some of the London paper» lost their 

special correspondence from Dublin during 
the Phoenix park invMtigstion. Their 
repreaentativM received inch threatening 
letters that they fled the country, and Irish 
oumaliate are toll of humor over their 

«scape.

.102CANADIAN TFI.V O HAPHIC NEWS. . 107men's Onion TBB W BAT MME BULLETIN.Mr. Neil McCull, the Roman catholic 
candidate in the liberal interest in RusmII, 
has retired from the contest.

The Walkerville, Ont,, grape sugerworke 
are being pushed to their utmost capacity, 
and have now orders ahead for 18 car-loads 
of syrup.

A Murderer's Murder A fatal accident occurred at Marmora

s,.J M , fr0m tbe nemtentiary.aftvr Ontario k Quebec railway. Mr. King, 
,.i . ID8 sever*! years for wife murder, last their clerk, was drying duillne, which ex- 
• I * 11 ,ri*nid on«? Burohsm, an inmate of nlo<M, lulling him instantly and hurting 
n.nJi 1r,*10llM» while lie was ttifoiiz. The Mr, Buckley very badly, also blowing tbe 
murderer surrendered, v house to piece..
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